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SEO. 9. This act being deemed of immedUWs importance
shall take effect on and after its publication in the Iowa State
Register and Des Moines Leader.
A.pproved April 16, 189S!.

Publication
e1aUIe.

1 hereby certify.that the foreJ(9ing act W&I ~QbU.hed ill the Du
Moinea Leiukr, April 19. and the /01Da Slate Be""ter, April 27.1892.
K. KcFA.RLAN~. SeerekJry 0/ State.

w.

CHAPTER 31.
KILlTARY CODE ABD NATIONAL GUARD.
S. F, 188.

I

AN AOT to Amend the Military Code alld to increue the eftlciency
of the National Guard.

Bs it tmfUJt«l b!' the General .A..8IJembly of the State of ](Yt(J(J:
hUoa a.
SEOl'ION 1. That section 3, chapter 74, 18". of the e~li~~~=D~~
teenth 'lenera! assembly, be repealed, and that there be
IJ'!neral
aaeem- enacted in lieu thereof the followin~. When a requisition
bly repealed.
shall be made by the president of the nited States for trooJ>8.
ReqUlatttOD by the governor, as commander-in-chief, by his proclamation
pre.ldeDto
shall order out for serrice the active militia or national
~ard of the state, or such portion thereof as may be neceeNumber tDaur- sery. If the number is insufficient he shall order out tb~
actent.
remainder of the militia, or such portion thereof as may be
Draft.
necessary, designating the same by draft, if a sufficient namber shall not volunteer, aud may organize the same, and
commiuion officers therefor; and when 80 ordered out for
service, the militia shall be subject to like regulations. and
COmpe.... UOD receive from the state like compensation and subsistence, 81
are prescribed by law for the army of the United States.
Chapter?4.
S..,. S!. That section 9, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth
:e~~~D~lem_ general assembly. as amended by chapter 65, laws of the
bly lePf'aled.
twentieth general assembly, be repealea, and that there be
enacted in lieu thereof the following: The active militia
The Iowa Ya- shall be desi~ated "The Iowa National Guard," and shall
tiona I Guard.
be recruited y volunteer enlistments, and shall consist of
Bow cc..sufour regiments of infantry, and at the discretion of the com·
tuted.
mander-in-chief, of two batteries of artillery and two troope
of cavalry, and such other officers and enlisted men 81 are
hereinafter prescribed.
SEO. 3. That section 10, chapter 74,., laws of the eighteeuth
=.u::- l~
ellJ»tee~th'~D- general 888embly, be repealed, and tbat there be enacted in
:-~:i!T~ti y . lieu thereof the following: The Iowa National Gnard shall
Bripde,.
be organized into not more than two brigades, each to be
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commanded by a brigadier-general. The commarder-in-chief
shall assign all re,riments, battalions and companies to such
, bri28des as he shall think proper. All enlistments therein Enllatment for
,shall be for three YMl'8, and re-enlistments for one, two or three yeara,
three years as the soldier may elect, and made by signing
enlistment papers P1'88Cribed by the adjutant-general, and
taking the following oath or affirmation, which may be
administered by the enlisting officer, to-wit: "You do Form of oath.
solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will bear true aUe¢ance
to, and that YOIl will support the constitution of the United.
States and the State of Iowa, and that you will serve the state
of Iowa faithfully in ·its military service for the term of three
(one or two) years, unless sooner discharged or you cease to
became a <-.itiZen:thereof;'that yt>u'will'otiey the'orders of the
commander-in-chief and sueb officers as may be placed over
you, and the laws governing the military forces of Iowa, 80
help you God."
" SBO. 4. That section 11. chapter '14, lawe of the eighteenth Section 11,
general assemblY', be repealed, and that there be enacted in
lieu thereof the following: The staff of the commander-in- ti';~~-.:tm
chief shall consist of an adjutan~general, a quartermaster~neral, an inspector-general, a commissary-general, a Staff of the
8Urgeon-~neral, a judge-advocate il8neral, a general ins~ ~':r.'nder-ln
of small arms practice. a chief of engineers, a chief ..signal
officer, an assistant adjotant-general, a military secretary and
such other officers as he may think proper to appoint. The
adJ'utan~neral shall rank as a ma;o!'-O'enenU.
He shall Dati
.. of adj.
'J
...
tant-general,
issue an transmit all orden of the commandel'-in-chief, with
reference to the militia or military organizatione of the state,
and shall keep a record of all officers commissioned by the
governor, and of all general and special orders and regulations, and of all such matters as pertain to the orgaaization
of 'the 'state militia'and·the duties of an adjutant-geaeral, and
except in times of war or public danger, he shall perform the ~~u:=
duties of quartermaster-general, as required by law. He shall
have charge of the state arsenal and grounds, and shall ~ C*.todlan of
ceive and issue all ordnance stores and camp equipage on .tate araenaL
order of the commander-in-chief. He may appoint, With the
ayproval of the govemor, an ordinance-sergeant. at a salary Ordnance aerO not more than t5OO.00 per year, who shall under the direo- s-nL
tion of the adjutant-general, take charge of the state arsenal
and grou~da, and shall aid and assist liim iD the discharge of
.
his duties. He shall fumish at the expense of the state, IDM
blanks and forms as shall be approved by the commaDd8l'-in·
chief. He shall also on or before the first day of December Biennial report
Ben preceding the regular session of the Ileneral assembly,
and at such other times u the ~vemor shall reqaire make
oat a full and detailed account of all the tnmsaetions of his
08lce, with the expaBe of the same for the preceding two
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years, and such other matters as shall be reqoired by the
governor. He shall reside at the state capital aod shan hold
SalarJ.
his office during the pleasure of the governor,· and shall
receive for his services '1,500.00 per year_
~~
SI£O. 5. That section 12, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth
~g.ree:nth
general assembly, be repealed, and that there be enacted in
r~~ie:::.m. lieu thereof the following: The commander of each brigade
shall be elected by the officers and ·enlisted men thereof; and
:~: com- shall hold his office for five years, or until removed by 60urt
.
martial or resignation. On recommendation of the brigade
commander, the governor shall appoiut and commisBion the
Brigade atatl.
brigade staff, as follows: Assistant adjutant-general with
Rank.
rank of lieutenant-colonel; surgeon, with rank of lieutenantcolonel, aseistBDt inspector-general, with rank of major; judge
advocate. witli rank of major, inspeotor of small arms practice,
with rank of major; engineer and signal officer, with rank of
major; quarter-master, with rank ot captain; commiuary, with
rank of captain, and two aides-de-camp, with rank of first
lieutenant; and such other officers as the commander-in-chief
think JH:Oper- The brigade commander of each brigade
appoint by warrant, counte1'8igned by the assistant
Yon-eollllDlaadjutant genera~ sueh non-commissioned staff officers as the
sloned .ta.
oftlcenapcommander-in-chief may think proper, and may enlist two
pointed.
men to serve 88 orderlies.
~~~~ 1:'
SEa. 6. That section 13, chapter 7.J:, laws of the eighteenth
.,igliteen,b'
general assembly, as amendea by chapter 65, laws of the
twentieth general assembly be repealed and that there be
enacted in lieu thereof the following: A regiment shall conSize of reglsist of not less than eight nor more than twelve companies.
menw.
The field officers of each regiment shall be elected by the offiElection of
cere and enlisted men thereof, and shall. hold their offices for
lIelcl oftleen.
•
. 1 or resignation_
five
years, or untiI remov ed by court-martia·
The commander-in-chief shall have the power at any time to
change the organization of regiments, 6attalions or compa.
Dies, 80 as to conform more near.rlr. to the organizatioD that
now is or may hereafter be prescnbed by tho United States
8eJrimental
annv~
The reaimental staff shall be appointed and
ana battalion
J'
ed b'"
ata. appointed commission
y the governor on recommendation· of tbe
regimental commander~ The regimental staff shall 60nsist of
Rank.
a surgeon; with rank of major; adjutant, with rank of captain; inspector of small arms practice, with rank of ~
tain; assistaDt snr~n, with rank of captain; chaplain,
with rank of captain; quartermaster, with rank of first lieutenant; or sueb officers as the commander·in-chief may think
proper to appoint. The commander of each J'8j[iment shall
appoint br warrant countersigoed by the adjutant, the
Yon-eommilnon-colDlDl88ioned staff consi.ting of a seraAAnt-ma-inr.
aloned
regI.!
e.,~ •
mental atalr.
quarter master sergeant, commiuary sergeant hOspital .tew·
&rei, colOI' ..rgeant, 'Ordnance &ergeant, drum major, principal
Residence.

s:,t1:

:'.!{,
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musician, chief trumpeter, or 8uch non-oommiaeioned staff
oft:ieera 88 the commander-in-chief may prescribe. The commi88iona of all Itaft officel'l 8hall expire when the ofBcer
nominating them or hi8 suooeeaor 8han malte new nominations for their respective offices, and such nominations shall
be confirmed by tlie oommander-in-chief.
.
. 8.,. 7. That section 14, chapter 74:, la... of the eighteenth
general 888embly be repealed and that there be enacted in
Heu thereof the follMring: The adjutant-geueral may cause
to be orpnized. and enlisted a band which shan be composed
'of a chief musician, a drum major1 and not more than thirtysix maeieiana, under the leadel'lbip of sach obief mutician,
and .hall be under the command of the adjatant.generaI for
sach military daty a8 the oommander-in-ehief maf' direct.
Each regim8Mal·oommancler.may caue to be orga , ed,.aDd
enlillted a ban~:llnder1he leadel'lhip of the principal masician
ef. hi8 colJlmand, not to .exceed twenty in nnmber who shall
be 8ubject to the ordel'l of 8uch leader, and 8ball. be under the
command of 8uch regimental commander. The members. of
8IlCh band8 shall be 8Ubject to the same regulation8 .. are pre8Oribed· for other enlisted mell.
SBO. 8. That section 16, chapter '14:, laws of the eighteenth
generalueembly, be repealed and that .there be en8ctad in
lieu thereof the following: A company shan conaiat of a captaln, a first lieutenant, a aeoond lieatenant, five ~t8,
four corporals, two musicians, and not Ieee thau forty nor
more than sixty-four privates and non-commi88ioned oiloen.
.A. company of cavalry or artillery shall have, in addition to
these oftlcera a commiaaary sergeant, a quartermaster
sergeant and a saddler sergeant. Company officers shall·be
elected by members of the company, and .-.1 ~014 their
o8lcee for five years. All non-commill8i9aed· otieer8' of
companies on recommendation of their captains shall be
appointed by the warrant of the regimentBl commaader,
oountenrigned by the adjotant. All election8 of line oftlcera
shall be ordered by the regimental commaDder. All election8
of field anc!generalofficera 8hall be ordered by the commanderin-ehief. Theordel'l for sach elections shall be IeDt to the
commanding officer of the company·in which said ·election is
ordered, who 8hall in tum iaaae bis special order for.llaeb
election, giving IU least 8ix day'8 notice thereof, poetiDg said
order in three public places aceeasible to the me.bel'l of his
command and where practicable the same 8hall be published
in. one or Inore newlpapera in the county where said company
is located. All voting shall be· by ballot, and no 'Voting by
proxy 8han be legal; and a majority of aU votes C88t shall be
JleeeII8ry to elect. The 8enior oftlcer present at .ach election
....1 preside.
The retul'D8' of elections, properly ~
ahall be made promptly within lve days from the date of

Expiration ot
commluloll8.

Section 1',
~~~=nl~

r;:-~~

.
.Dds orpn-

~~=L
~m...tal
bUd.

::,tit,D ~~
elgtfteiDtil

li':~r;!.'i:d-:m
ComllU7 ot-

IIoera.

.

AddltioDAl

cavalry olleera
Olloen'eleotIouDd term.

ElectioDotlln.

ollaen.
FleldaDdgea.

::!:faera

.
Form of .IeotloD.

.

Election ntnru.
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election, to the commanding oftlcel' of the re¢ment who .ball
promptly forward the reeult of said election to the brigade
commander· who shall report the same to the adjutan~eral
of the state, by whose ~~~ova1 the commandel'-in-chfef will
Organization
issue coillmiesions 8CCO • lYi Provi.d«l, That at the organ~:y~e~~~r.!;,. ization of a new company the election shall be conduCted
under such regulations as the adjutanfi.genera1shall prescribe.
SPetiOD 17,
SHO. 9. That section 17, ..hapter 74, laws of the eighteenth
~r:lt!:"D~t
general 888embly be repealed, and that there be enacted in
Heu thereof the follow~ng. Every officer and soldier of the
. '. Iowa National Guard shall be held to dutyfor the full term ofHeld for duty his eommiBBion or enlistment, unless regularly diIChargec:l for
UIl'-_dls..1-~ 1..:_
•
charp!.
good aD d 80ffi'
Clent cause by the commanuaut
0.1 lUll regunenti
approved.. by the .. coma:n.aMel'-in-chief; ~.. tb,at saia
CommeDCe'
term shall in .all cases commence from the time 8uch officer or
ment of ~rm.
soldier shall have become an tlCtive member of anf band,
compBlly, regiment or bri~de organized or compll88i.oneci
under the laws of this state and now belonging thereto. All
Full term ser· pe1'8OD8 serving the full term for which they are commissioned.
vice entitles
honorable dis· or enlisted in the National Guard ahall on application., be
cbarge.
entitled to an honorable diICharge,' exemptin~ them. from.
military duty except in time. of war or public danger.
Sec&lon%1.
SHO. 10. That section 91, chapter 74, laws of the eigbieenth
Qlaapter14, .
general 8888IDbly, &8 amended by chapter 66, laws of the
..llliteenth
general aSHem· twentieth genera! assembly, be re~alea, Uld that there be
bl)' repealed.
enacted in lieu thereof, the followlD~; The Iowa National
Annual parade Gaartl mav parade for encamnment or drill not 1818 than three
and encamp·
'J
-!IIy by company, battali'on, regmen&.
nor'more than
ten daY8 anUlll
iment or brigade as ordered by the commander-in-chief. Ana
~=J:s~&lon for the time spent in such encampment or drill, compensation
to be paid onder snch provisions as the commander·in-chief
may direct and ~ed.accol'ding to len2th of .continuollB service in the Iowa N monal Goard shall be allowed &8 followa:
compenll&&Ion: To each officer and soldier of 1888 thaa three years continuoul
.mountor.
service$1.00.per daYi to each officer and soldier of more than
three and less than fi.ve years continuous service '1.50 pttr
day; to each officer and soldier of more than fi.ve year8 continuous service ,9.00 per day. The quartermaster-generallhall
Tranlporta&lon provide trans~rtation to and from all 8uch parades or encampments. The commiasary· general, under the direction of
Subelatenoe.
the commander-in-chief shall provide the 8Ilheiatence for all
forces 80 encamped, sach subSi8teace to conform &8 near &8
Batloll8deGneci practicable to the ration pre8ftribed by the gene...1 regulations
of the army of the U niteCi States, and to be inued in kiDd.
DetaUecl for
SHO. 11. The commander-in~hief may, whenever the
..peelal dut)'.
exigencies. of the public service reqnire it, detail any officer or
soldier for special duty, and expenses and proper compen. .
tion therefor may be paid under IUch provWOD8 &8 the commandel'-in~hief may prescribe.

l!::r-ie:t'.;::m.
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SBO. 12. That eeetion 2li, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth
88sembly be repealed, and that there be enacted in
Hen thereof the following: such inspections and schools of
instruction for officers and non-commissioned officers of the
Iowa National Guard shall be held as the commander-in-chief
may from time to time direct.
.
SBO. 13. That section 27, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth
generalaseembly be repealed, and that there be enacted in
lieu thereof the following: The Iowa National Guard shall
adopt the uniform of the army of the United States, subject
to such modifications as shall' be presmbed 'by the commander-in-chief.
SBO. 14. That section 35, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth ~eneral aseembly be repeated, and that there be
enacted 10 lieu thereof the following: An . eDminin~ board
of three or more competent officers appOInted by t e commande....in-chief shall convene at such times and places 88 he
shall direct, whose duty it 8hall be to examine ilie capacity,
qualifications, propriety of conduct and efficiency of all COIll!mis8ioned officers, who shall be ordered before it; 'and upon
the report of said board if adverse to such officer, and' if
approved
the commandel""in-chief, the commiasion of such
officer·
shal
-mYMwMl,
alwa'.1V 8, that no officer
_Lal
I bbe vacated: .1'..
..". ~
lUI
I be e igi Ie to sit on soch board whose rank or promotioa
would in any way be aBected by the proceedin~; and two
members at least shall be of equal or nperior rank with the
oftlcer examined; and if any officer 8hall refuse to report
himself' when· directed before 81Ieh board the cOmDWldeNnchief may, upon the report of such refnsal,' by hi8 commander
declare lii8 commis8ion vacated.
:
SBO. 15, That section 38, chapter 74, laws of tbeeighteenth
general 888embly be repealed. and that there be enacted in
lien thereof the followinll: Uniforms in kind may be iMued
by the 8tate under such provisions all the commander-in-chief
may direct, or, in lieu of uniform8 be~~ fumi8hed in kind by
the 8tate there 8hall annually be p81d to each officer and
soldier baving. complied with sections twenty-ei~ht or thirtyseven the 8um of four dollar8 to be paid under luch provi8ions
as the commander-in-chief may direct, but in no event shall
the state be liable for the pavment
of any money in lieu of
'.1
un'iforms, or for any purpose contemplated by thi8 act, unle88
such palment can be made without exceeding the annual
appropnation provided by thi8 act.
.
SEC. 16. Tliat section 39. chap.ter 74, laws of the eighteenth
general assembly be repealed, and that there be enacted in
lieu thereof, the following: All uniforms and other military
property 8hall belong to the 8tate and be o.sed for military
purpo8es only and each officer and soldier upon receiving a
discharge or otherwise leaving the military 8ervice of the state,
~neral

Section 25.
chapter?4,
eijlliteenth
general al8l.'m·
bly repealed.
School. or In·
structlon.

~~~~,

..Igliteenth

~::-~l:lm.

Uniform.

Sec.'tlon iii,

~~:l=n~t

~~~~.

Examining
board app[nted
Dutil.'aorboard

hi

Eligibility of
memben ot
board.
.

Section 88,
chapter?',
eljlhteenth
general aSlI4!m·
bly repealed.

~;::::~lb~1.'
oommander-Inchief.

No money paid
~~~~
forml.

&!etloD _,
chapter?4.
elgliteenth
II"neral alflt>m·
bly repealed.
Unlfol'lU the

propert, of the
atate.
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or upon demand of his commanding officer ehall forthwith
eurrender the eaid uniforms, together with all other articlee of
military property that may be in hie posaession to said commanding officer.
SectIoD.~
SBO. 17. That section 41, chapter 74, lawe of the m,rhteenth
~~J'=D~b
general aesembly be repealed, and that there be enacted U.
~:~~:rm- lieu thereof the followinl!': There 8hall be allowed annually
. to each company and band for armory rent, fuel lights, ana
AlIowaDce for like neoeuary expenses, the eom of one hundred dollare
baDd{ reDt, fael (.100 (0)
and
I ghts.
.,._
8eeUOD 4t,
SBO_ 18. That section 46, chapter 74, laW8 of the eighteenth
~::J'=D~~
general &88embly be repealed, and that there be enacted ia
~Deral aMeJII- lieu thereof the following: In thi8 chapter the word "80ldier"
1)' repealed.
ehall include musicians and all person8 in the National GUaN
"Soldier" aDd or militia when called into service except commiBaioned of&.
~~e:r.paD)''' de- cere, and the word "company" 8hall'include battery and troop.
S.,. 19. Forthe purpose of carrying out the pro.ision8 Of.
chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth general 888eIIlbly 18
amended bV chapter 60. law8 of the twentieth generallUlllembl)". and &8 herein further amended, there i8 hereby made the
,10,ooo&4dladditional appropriation of '10,000.00 per annum or 80 muc1l
~:i!:lo:~Pro- thereof &8 may be neceaaary out of any money in the 8t&t.,
treasury not otherwise appropriated, and all warrant8 against
How draw..
eaid appropriation shall be drawn by the auditor of state upon
the atate treasurer upon the certificate of the adjutant~neral
apCved by the ~vernor_
.
PablloaUoa
_ 20This act being deemed of immediatE importance
cla_.
shall take eBect from
after its -'publication in th~ Iowa
State Reg!8ter and the Des Moines Leader. newspapers pubrlished at Des Moine&, IOWL
Approved March 30, 1892.

and

I hereb1 certify t.bat the foregoiDg act was pubJlahed in the IOft/.
8late Refl"ter, April!, aDd the De, JlfIi.le' Leader. March 81, 1891.
.
W. M. McFARLAND, 8ecretary qJ 8tate.

CHAPTER 32.
LO~B

S. P.17i.

011' AllKe TO lIILlTABY SCHOOLS.

AN ACT to authorize the loan of certain arma and accoutrement.

Military SchooJa and CoJ1egea in the State of Iowa.

to

B6 it enacUil by tM Oentwal .A88eI'I'I1Jly of tM 8toU of1tnJJtJ:
AcUutut-paeral
aadloibed

1. That eubl-ect to such re8triction8 and limitatioDs
the Governor may direct, the Adjutant General 'be authotized to loan the 8urplus arma and accoutrements belonging to
SJW1'IOB

toloaJianaete &8

school..
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